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Tte Elan tic Joint Iron Hoofing Always on Hand. Buy American Barb Wire.

2

O

ft

"J

A. RATHE
CHICAGO

--irr

OQ

1

s

Stoves and Stove Goods

a

o

ó

ft

Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building. Southwest Corner of the 1'iaza.

H A RD

o
C5

DONE TO ORDER.

2

& CO.,
,
GRAAF
J.
o
SHOE STORE
J..B. ALLEN'S Restaurant & City Bakery

J. W. LOVE,

Dunc.au, Prop'r

"VOSE I STEIN

RTTHING
WARE,
IN

DEALER

ALL KINDS OF

C- -

K M.

CHARLES BLANC HARD,

i

TAILOR.

MERCHANT

for Cash and at Small Profits.

Goods Sold Strict!

GO

CO"

oo

ALL KINDS OF

J.

C.

BLAKE
)

m

Establisliment,

1870.

HERBERT

Located on the street in the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, where ho is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly, and in a workmanlike manner, at reasonable prices.

Browne

Assay Office
OF

John RobertsonJF.S. A.
Assayer,
T

yVLlNING

0Qcc,

V

Manzanares'

MERCHANTS
LAS YEGAS, IET. IsL.

Assays of Ores mude with accuracy wl dis
I'ronipt attei'tion win ue paMt to or
dei s sent from the various mining cnuips of the

patch.

.

Examining and Reporting ou Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED

TIlsTWARE

53--

WHOLESALE

BILLY'S"

--

C3

--

05

in noi.irs unten,

Northwest corner of the ' laza, Lns Vegas
The most elegant y appointed

o o :kt

HaTilt
he--

in

J. HOSENWALD&CO.
jijaste "Vogro,, nxr . ive.

CONFIDENTIAL.

-

Jc3" I I

he Son
finest liquors in the
t
couniry. Mixed drinks a specialty. Open tiny
and night.

BIBLES! BIBLES!

BIBLES!

M.

District Superintendent
Mexico and Arizona.

MAITIIIKSON,

R. ft. S. ior

AND RETAIL DEALER IS

General Merchandise
AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Wad ii'lex, f'eitn and Produce generally bouuht for Cath or exchanged at
rnrtrlrpt nncrn.

The

Sant

Of every tclnd and style at Rev n. W. Cal- feoV English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for Me cheap or given away

.

Manzanares,

AND

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Territory

New Mexico.

-

&

etc., etc.

üvo. COMMISSION

"X,ilK"0vca.
&

etc-- ,

WHOLESALE GROCEES,
POBW ARDIlNTG

JINGINEEJX

Opposite Browne

Fruits,

Confectioneries,
gas,
L SIS

LAS VECAS

CO

Pistols, Ammunition,

AND RETAIL

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

--

HARDWARE

BRE1B9 CAKES muí FIES
WHOLESALE

SADDLES!

1

FRESSMI

TAILORIN

Suit

two-thir-

o
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA,

h

;

IN- -

DEALER

oo

1

T. J. Fleeman,

Sale Stable

J.

g

Í2J

confirm d
Something Good to Drink,
chief o' police in Denver at'ier aut
pcitinu of tin; ' iiy council. The
Lunch at any hour from 9 till 11 A. M.
yole tina Iv sood aevfn to five. 'I h KASTLAS
NEW MEXICO
VKOAN
department is to be re- - irgauized.
Opuosito Iirnwnfl Jt Manzanares.
SeriMiu t.oideu saloon keepers havt
üUticipated ilie prwpo.-.e- d action ul il e
Fine.l quality of Custom Work done in the
city c oiucil by posting pla anls in
Territory.
their premiHCb with the legend, "pos
itively no minors allowed here."
A Full Line of at. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
llauchmeii along Bear creek state,
Made Boots k Shoes Constantly on Hand.
or some ot them do, that the valley
designacaiile are dying while
EAST LAS V KG AS, N.M.
ted us mountain stock are iu a fail
way to live through the winter.
The first contract for work on the
Denver, Utah & Pacific railroad hat
been awarded. The route will be de
COMMISSION MERCHANT
teririined by survey. Not lest than
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
100 miles are to be constructed oa ih
rear.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
fine kirge hotel is shortly to be
HAY,
erected at Idaho Springs for the acS.
GRAIN,
commodation of boarders and tour
isti. Water from one of the hot
POTATOES,
SDiiiiL's will be conveyed to the hotel
APPLES,
in pipes.
at
Let
Horses
and
Carriages
HANDLED in CAR LOTS
A laborer of the Blind Tom near
Butter, Egirs and Poultiy always on hand
put a pair of mules iu the
tj.isn paiil on coiiíilgniiieiits.
Reasonable Rates.
barn adjacent to the shaft house, and
on going out left his lighted candle
which kept on burning. Loss, $3,000
Prices to
the Times.
aud the mules.
HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
The chopping aiil hauling furnithes
employment iwr lullv one hundred
men in the neighborhood of Fairplay
iust now. The ties are struug tor
Manufacturer and Dealer iu
of the distance be
over
tween Fairplay aud Garo.
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
HARNESS
A hoisting engine and pump has
tist been put ud on one of the Mos
GENERAL
LAS VEGAS,
quito Range Mining company's claims
J,JiW i''CO.
ALIJUQUEKtjUE,
on New Uruglaud gulch, rarK county
The shaft thus provided it ou the
South Side f Plaza,
Harlem lode and is now 122 feet deep
Carriage Trimming Dona to Order.
The railroad RurTeying partv thai
went through Bear Creek district
few weekt aro lett an impression on
The Old R eliable Di ll$
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
the mind of the settlers that the car
Store. Established
of the Chicago, Burlington k Quincy
are to be running along Bear Creek
Large Stock of Carpenter Tools
in a few days. ,
&
for
is
next
,redicted
boom
A b2
year for the gld district that extends
OS- TU IW
from the eastern slope of Mount Liu
colu near Montgomery and Quartz
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
ille aud tlieuce across North Star
mountain into the Pollock district in
Summit county.
TOILET ARTICLES,
Tho animal bal! of Hook audLadder
STOVES,
company No. 1 of Denver will be given
AND PERFUMERY.
on Christmas eve. It will be th- - farecompany,
as
before
well hop of the
the end of another year will have ar
rived it will be disorganized to make
RESC U 1PT1 ON 8 ,refidltj
war for the paid department.
f Compounded.
AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.
A highly seusational wedding took
placo on the stage at Silver Plume
:o
ATTENTION.
m
last week during a performance. The
contracting parties were Charles The
Htenm Saw Mill for Kale,
At Doctor Shout's C)I1 SI mid
odore and B lie Leslie, the former
manager of tho company and both Thii mill is about fifteen miles from Las VegAlmliilt rutor'N .olice
n
theatrical people.
as, is situuted in a locality where timber if
N' lice is herebv guen that the lion Probate
horw
engine is twenty-fou- r
the
abundant:
A rouvnittre ol the Denver city nowerand in
.11 In and lor iheeoiiuty 01 Sun Miguel, and
running ordor. There
i
Hory ol New Mexico, (ins appointed he un- seventeen yoke of g oil cattie.
council on public buildings is shortly is one extra
ii 'tgned iidnin-trió- r
the estate ol Frank
lour log wagons, as good us new) compli'ti
to vHit the large cities ot the cast to blacksmith
ini.m;in, ilecea;4od. All persons indebted In
shop and all extras suitable for tin
.id
OHtnte
van
ad
will
make
they
luimediiite
can learu of
neltlemonl
ce what
siifcesHful operation of his mill. "HlboMili.
nd all pdrtons h.iving cluiirm iigaln-i- t Mild .
Hal
for less than Its full value. Terms
lagf to lheir city. They will be ac eae)
u will present them within twelve inontns.
on
For
terms.
further
balance
e..h
companied by the city engineer who
M. BhTNW ICK,
apply to, oraddaea,
Adminititiator.
T. RUM.ERO & SOV.
will examino the sewerage systems
Vegas,
.as
"th,
1W.
it. il.,
Las Vni, a. M.
etc.
D.

MAEQARITO EOMEEO,
--

4

!

o

a

r4

a

(

Yew México.

s

and Estlm
receive prompt attention.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS.

is

I

-

Ijfts Veffas

g,

.

V

I

t

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades,

1I lull CRAJTBISE

Lunch Counter.

Proprietor.

F. C. OGDEN,

scroll-Sawin-

BAKEET

IN

DEALERS

LAS VEGAS

BROWNING
In

.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

at the lowest possible rates.

i

n

IVcw Mexico.

Ve

As complete an assortment of Merchandise
as can fov found anywhere, which will be sold

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-

rrz

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.

EAST LAS VEGAS Las

HENRY BltAMM, Proprietor.

GLOBE,

m--

PRODUCE

COTTZLSTTIR,"

A1

COliSEJ! CEXTEIt STREET
GRAXIi AVENUE,

-

STTi

CIGARS

AND

IN CONNECTION.

license"! liquor es

tablishment.

erchandise,

THE MONARCH
The Finest Resort la West Las Veja where
the Very Best Brands of

icholas Hotel,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T.

F CB1F1MY.

PROPRIETOR

well-know-

-- i

I

Ci--

i

i

nA-l- y

Jlg-t- f.

Notice to Contractors.

l

T.

Seiled bids will be received at my ollicpup to
Satiirduy at S)) m , 'eernilie'- i.Mh lor ihe
c "iisiruption of a t
business ImiiRe d r
Andres l 'old Plans and specific 'tlnns enn ' n
seen at my office. The right Is reserved t re
Jed any and all bids.
CHARLES WIIEELoCK.
I

it.

ArciUct.

Will

Provdina

be Kept

goo

1

as a

First-cls-

s

Hotel,

table, gooi attention, fine Wines, etc

The Traveling

I'iibliñ are cordially invited.

If Jtxo mu lTLoixaltxm IZotol, Xjam

Vs, U.

3VC.

DAILY GAZETTE

17RAXK OGDKX. Ialer in

COFFINS, CASKETS,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMKEIf 21 1880.
The stale "ovcnimcnt offices will
be nioTCil into the í leiiaru m Hotel in
l
Denver, that has heeu laed as a
uuildiug by lie last of the week.
It is proposed ío raise a fund ot $2.V
000 to make the necesKury additions
to the Denver University buildings.
Of this mm, $6,000 lias been raised.
The company that proposito build
a railway encircling Denver isanxioug
to befriu operations but i obliged to
wait on the action f the city council
on their petition nuking the right of
way through various streeu. Ah
soon as thi is granted, which will be
before long, work will be immediately begun.
r
The Prof. Godfrey, who last
found gold in the streets of Deng
ver, thinks he ha found
quartz within 200 yards uf the t'orks
Oreek R.ation. He is running a tunnel into the mountain at that place
and inteudg to go in 100 feet or more.
The profeMor is confident that the
richest gold leads in the state will be
opened up at the junction ot these
two Clear creek rivers.
The local option ordinance adopted
by the Denver city council was vetoed
by the Mayor, ft was unanimously
parsed and provided that an application for a liquor license must state
where the business is to be carried on,
and be ac mpanied by a petition to
the council from a majority of the
property holders on both sides of Ihe
street (for ore blok) where the business is to be located asking that the
license be granted.
A flutter in miiing circles has beeu
caused by a suit brought contesting
lor a portion of the celebrated Robert
E. Lee mine ofLeadville.
Able counsel has been employed ou both sides
The plaintiff, Delinonico, is the celebrated restaurateur of New York
with a national fame. .Roudebush,
o
Ihe defendant, is a prosperous
Operator, one of the mmy who
came out of the Leadville excitement
with a fortune and an ownership in
the Lee mine Delmonico Hlleges that
al out the time the mines of Leadville
first began ta attract attention in
New York that Roudebush came t
him tor a stake witli which to come
ut here and get hold of some good
property. Delmonic alleges that he
alvanced $5,000 to Roudebush with
v liich to secure a bond ou the Lee
mine, the property at that time showing no ore and being but slightly developed.
Delmonico alleges further
that Roudebush came to LeadviTe
but claimed to allow the bond on the
Lee to expire, leaving Delmonico out
his $5.000 put up to secure the iuter-es- t.
Delmonico iniimates that a
Roudebush has an interest in the mine
at, the present time that he (Delmonico) was not given a fair representation on the money he put up for the
bond. lie therefore brings suit for
of
interest in
the mine now valued at veramilli n
of dollars.
enp-ito-

I

liiwilt ot all Kinds Kept
(.ouslarilly on JU11U.
NEW" MEXICO.
LAS TEGAS,
All Orüi-- r Promptly Filled.
A ml

CudcrtaklnK

JP If. SKIl'WITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Oflicc, Over

IIKRBKRt'S DltUG STORE, ON PLAZA.
--

Robt. McLean.

Alex. McLean.

Jos.

OF LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS, -

...

All klndh "f mason work. Fine I'lusterlng
a specialty. Contractu tuken In all
paits of the Territory.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
U. WARD,

one-fift-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

DinECTonsi
Joseph Rosenwald,
Miguel A. Otero,
Jacob Gross.
Emanuel Rosenwald
Lorenzo Lopez.
Andres Sena,
David WinterniU.

II . WIIITELAW,

FOR EASTERN

J. Franco

-

-

..(.:m:ijUK,

JOHN

-

-

- NEW MEXICO

-

.

OF

at whole-

THE.MINT.
Fine Liquors anil Ciears a Specialty. Monarch Billiard Tables and Private Uub Rooms.
Southwest Comer of the Plaza,
- NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Christmas present.

A

.VeflT the

3"Leave your orders at the store of"i3

"THE

New Mexico.

Bridge, West Las Vegas.

Has constantly n hand Horses, Mules,
ness, etc. , a"d also lmv s aiid sell
on Commission.

1ÜIIB

D.,

I

SANTA FE,

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.

-

-

.

Have

BSUTTES

Lightest Running
MACHINE

THE WORLD.

JcCAKFliET 4 GEIIERTT,

and beautiful stock of fhe
latest styles of felt and p'ush hat? for
ladies and children received yesterday at
Isidor "tern's.
A neiv

Ed. McCaffrey.

fames Guherty,

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
Will attend to all contracts promptly both ia
city and country. Give ns a call and

try our work.
LAS VEGAS,

Telegraph Polen.

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Spalml propositi will be received by the
JJIOR SALE,
up to 12 a. m. on December 27th, lor
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
furnishiiii.- - one hundred nurl liny telcKritph
untes. The ixtles must beofpino, of irnod dual
101 cords of wod at $1 .50 per load.
For furity, twenty feet long, and three and
lf
ther
apply at this otlicc. George
inches In diamatcr at the top, to be delivered Ross,information
agent.
in pile-othe wnjfon road eadiiifr from Las
Venan to thw Hot Snrings within thirty dins.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
1 he right to reject any and a'l bids in re ervéd.
W T TKUBLOOI),
Delivered
at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Western I'tilon Telegraph OlUce
Lock hart 4 (Jo's hardware store, or at their
planing mill ollice. George Uoss, agent.
A large. red leather pocketbook con-- J
J- OST.
laininif papers of no vslue except to the
ELLIS.
wn"r. Finder will plaane leave at this offi.
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
one-hit-

n

-

03 Reward.
Alviit noon on Saturday a red, Russia Icatle r
ocket book wtis lost somewhere bet eon the
f'uBtofllco
and the p nia. It contained $"0
In money and pupers only valuable to tie owner The Under will receive a rewind of $i by
leaving the same at the oflice uf rinlaud RoI

mero,-

ARCADIO

Special Master's Sale.
District Court, County ol Colfax. In Chaucery.
Andres Dold
vs.
I
Regina Hold and tiers.
Notice is hereby given that ia pursuance of a
decree entere I In the above entitled cause in
the said District Court, sitting within and for
the County or Col lax, leiritorv ot New Mexico,

st

Notice Is hereby given that the firm doing
biiBlne.s under the niinie and stylo of Lath &
C'ominann, contracting on the Atlantic A
railroad, has been dissolved
CHARLES RATH.
tf
Pa-cil- lc

Reward.

Notice Is herebyN(ü.8nt .that Five Hundred
Dollars reward will be p dil tor the delivery f
to die Sheriff of
Jlnnnev. alias '"Ihe Kid,
Lltictpln county.
LEW. WALLACE,
Governor of New Mtxlce
Sunt Ff , Do. 15lh, IW0.
.

,

East Side of Plaza, Las

theyll

"Vegas.

MENDENHALL&CO
FEED AND SALE STABLE
also Fine Buggies and Carriage! lor yaW?
for the Hot Springs aud other Points of interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory.

Dealers iu Horses and Mules,
Ilig8

CHARLES OLFELO

I..

i.

large and complete slock ol all clones of Merchandise which
:it bottom prices for cash.

or

1880, being the sixth
at the August tetra, A.
day of sitid term, I, Melvin W. Mills, the
Special Master appointed by said decree, will,

on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30th, A. D,, 1890
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, in front of the door of the Court
II
nit; tn.rtiArPtmn.1...
wiu
iu It,.
uuusV)
r'iiiu' viiiiai '"u, 111tn .Un
of Colfax a d Te.ritory of Now Mexico, offer
tor sale unit sen hi pumic a cnon.to ine ntirn-ebluder, for cash, al of the property herein

ti

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

Finest iu the City of Las Vegas,

THE MONARCH

bar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines antl
iu the Territory; also in conuco
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
First-cla-

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

ss

ci-íii-

rs

mentioned, to wit! The undivided
Open Day and Night.
Interest and part in and to the AzeoMino,
situate on the eastern alone of Baldy mountain,
In the Countv of Colfax aforesaid, consisting of
LOCKE & LOCKWOOD,
three tlioi'san'1 feet in length with all the dtps,
upurs, angles and ariHtiius thereof; for a betProprietors.
ter description thereof, reference being had to
PAINTER.
of comnlaint on flic" in Ihe aboveentitled
bill
the
We get up Signs on the shortest notice r4 la cause, ln the Clerk's ollice ol the said Dl-- tt let
the latest style, both plain and fancy.
h
was
Court, which said undivided
owned and possessed in his lifetime by John
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Dold, deceased, and is now owned and posses
éd by his brother and glsiers, the plaintiff, Andres Dold, and defendants, Regina Dold and
DEALERS IN
N. FURLONG,
Magdalena Dold, together with all the right,
title, and interest in and to the same which was
of the said Joba Dold in his lifetime, or of the
said plaintiff or defendants, or each of them
PHOTOGRAPHER,
since his decease. Said sale to be made under FURNITURE
QUEENSVAPE
raid decree for the purpose ol' satisfying and
GALLERY, OVER
paving to the said Andres Dold the sum of flvo
sixtv-nin- o
dollars,
POSTOFFICE,
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS. thousand, three hundred and
due him by s:iid John "'.d in hit lifetime, as
of
and
sum
sixteen
dollars
eighty
cents
the
also
UNDERTAKING.
interest on the said
cost, with six per cent day
SALAZAR.
l March, A. D.,
yamounts from the fifth
1879. until i aid. an provided by said decree, as
style. Second
Fornitnr repaired in flrst-fJa- ?
also the costs of said Milt. nid of s iie
hand gooils bought and S"ld, Atore adjoining
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MELVIN W. MILLS,
new
building of the First Kstioiiaí Bank,
the
Special Master In Cha. eery.
Conrt, Couuty of Colfux, Territory ef
. ysWííEXJCO. District
LAB VIGAS,
VMJJ,
141
xiw laxico.
Jisw Mewtt'

LAS VEGAS,

A

MA"c"sTonm a

LA JÜ1TA,

one-six- th

LH.

one-sixt-

CENTRAL DRUG

STORE!

Jeffers & Klattenhoff For Fresh Drugs,

J

SAIS.

Dissolution Notice.

3p

Ol
1LLIARD HAL

EAST LAS VEGAS

MEXICO.

time.-- t

NEW MEXICO

I

f.

JV'JJTF

MERCHANTS

Har-

DEVELOPMENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-

H. EOMEEO & BEO'S,

con.riA.ij.

THE SILVER

-

inducements to cash buyers, as we sell no goods on

Hav and Grain kept fir sale in lanro or small
quan'tiiies. Go id accommodations for sloi'k
Place of business on street in rear of Nniionul
Hotel.

FRESCOE PAINTING.
CALSOMINING, PA I ICR HANGING, ETC.
Leave orders with M. Heine, on the Plaza

.

WEST SIDE OF TLAZA,

LAS VEGAS,

Lot For Kale..
Chronic Diseases and Disease of Females a
Piicties desiring locations on which
Specialty
JAMES A. FICKETT, President,
g to 12 A.M.
to build houses tor business purposes 1M SPRINGS
J. P. SPUING ER, Superintendent,
M
2
LAS
UP.
to
VKGAS
Drugstore,
Central
ELLIOTT Ut SSON, Treasurer,
or residences, would do well to call
II. A. MOXFOltT, Secretary
on the undersigned, who will sell lote
)ICHAR1 DUNN,
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
BUItEAU Of MIXIXG INFORMATIOX
situated on the east side of the railAliare cordially Invited to visit our ouV
way opposite the depot. For terms
NOTARY PUBLIC,
and inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
I3NT
etc., apply to
Mining property bought and sold.
NEW MEXICO. Almost Noiseless
RINCON,
M. Salazau.
New, and in perfect order.
north-eas- t
Office
corner of the
WM. II. II. ALL1SUX,
ID 23JMT.fik.Xj
C
246-tpluza.

General Merchandise
OTJTFITTHTG-aOODS-

TO.

AUCTIONEER,

GRAINING,

M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

- AND -

Frank J. Webber,

WHITE"

Solicited-Satisfactio-

BRUNSWICK,

M.

KING ORDEKS PROMPT-

ar'Eiax

PETTI.JOHN,

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona
Guaranteed.

T. Romero A Son.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

J.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

FURNITURE

LY ATTENDED

DESMONTS,

v

C

ORDERS FROM

T. Romero & Son.

Las Vegas.

SPRINGER,

south side

Vio and see T. Rutenbeck's new
stock of gold and silver filigree jewcl-rttud plated silverware and select n

Tl

DEALER IN

UNDENT

NEW MEXICO.

PROPRIETOR

Pickles bv the quart at Bell, Craig

(A

Commission Merchants

QUEEftSSWARE
BY

F. BOSTWICK,

-

3

Wholesale and

AND

D.C.Russell.

Chaves.

-

3
o

OTERO, SELLAR & CO;

AXD-

RUSSELL,

best qual-

& C'o.'s.

--

AND COUNSEL .US AT LAW.

JLJENUY

For áTl kinds of woolen goods go to
I. Stern.
There are no better boots or shoe
made than the tSelz hand made, for
which T. Stern has the exclusive sale.

Eagle Saw Mills

LAS VEGAS.

Ollice in First Nat'l Bank Building,

353-- t

A Full Asortment in every Line, which will
be sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.

ATTORNEYS
--

p

Clothing for Men and Boys

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SOCORRO, N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. !f.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

4

O
CD

A. 0. BOBBINS, Full Line of General Merchandise.

Can always be found at his shop in the rear of

LAS VEGAS,

M.

New Mexico.

-

'he

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

KEJSTTTJCICY

LAGER BEEE.

-- AT-

HOUSES.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Q HAVES

NOW HAVE Our St or.
of all kinds of Good lor
tlic Winter Trade and invite the people of l.as Veoas and vicinity to examine our stock bt fore piirchasinr
elsewhere. We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchiiudise.
As the varieties are
too numerous to nicntion,we prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA BROS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

DICK BROTHERS'

MORGAN

yiLLIAM

tí

Q

-- CELEBRATED

Ft. Bascom,

East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
Browne i Manzanares.

Office

I

SANDOVAL

Sole Agent in New Mexico for

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SALESMEN

Receiving Goods every day, and a car-loof stoves en route l'ro:i the largest range to
the smallest cook stove.

WHISKIES

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

FABIAN,

Gneml
ANi

y.

H

F.BACA

Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

The awning for T. Romero &
Son's new building arrived yesterday.

Wines and liquors ot the
ity, and ol the best brand
sale or retail at Al. lleise's,
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N.

New Goods!

MERCHANDISE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

&

NEW MEXICO.

i

ad

SHOES. BOOKS, ETC.

Produce a Specialty. Orders (Hied on short
outlce.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

"JLJOWISON

O
O

Jtooflnff and Spouting a Sprcinlty.
ALBUQUERQUE,

New Store!

Shoes of the Best Makes

WE

P

SHE BP T.ltYK

FANCY GROCERIES

&

&

AND

William Gillermaii CHOICE

Dealers in
BOOTS

Boots

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu

JJJXUU'KU BROTHERS,

&

HARDWARE NEW WINTER GOODS!
STOVES, PU.Ui'S

CAPITAL, no.ntto.
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,Uu

LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
AND SAX MARCIAL.

STAPLE

-

Presl mm.

caahier.

solicited.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

GRAAF&CO'S.

i

Does a general Banking Business. D tarts
for sale on the principal citieB of Great Britain
ami thf C tnlinent of Europe. Correspondence

MARTSOLF,

h

CRANBERRIES at

ML

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VKGAS, NEW MEXICO,

OF-

Miguel A. Otero,

Jacob Cross,

well-to-d-

one-sixteen- th

2T.

Rosenwald' s Building.

gold-bearin-

STOCK

Dealer in

McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

um-m-

JAFFA BROTHERS'

BORDEN

--

AUTHORIZED

BROTHERS,

yjcLEAN

BANK, W.

NATIONAL

i

Chemicals, Faint Oils, JMiftt
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Fcrfum
eries, Toilet Articles of every description. hofo
"

sale and Retail.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialí y I
CwtraJ Drug Store,

Main st.

between

-

Las Vegas,

Eat

entj

New Mexico.

Mace Griowold,

&

Co.j PropVi

Vii$

r

THE

LE-A-IDEIFI-

THE PLAZA GROCERS,

$l

t il i

A

I

3

t
$43 333
s

3

Co. OUR HOLIDAY GOODS.
11 1

BELL, GiRAiG &

7

7

'"

I

LOW PRICES,

OIF1

S

$

f

s

A AV
3 3 3

i at

1 3

Three Thousand Pounds of FANCY CANDIES,
JI'ST TO OBLIGE A EUIEM).
Mow a

Fellow Was Let OirFrom Pun-

ishment.

Quite a little seutatiou Ava& ratlier
nipped in the bud yesterday by ft well
known citizen, whose friendship for
an offender saved the latter from an
exposure that would, undoubtedly,
have necessitated the latter's leaving
the city on his own account, or as a
ward ol tiio .'overnment.
It has been the custom of many
people to leuve letters and papers to
be mailed to the care of a man, who
has always borne a good character in
Vegas and who was accounted honest. A short time ago, a letter was
entrusted to his charge by a gentleman who wished to insure its speedy
departure by mail. The letter was
written to his brother in Illinois and
contained a check for $40. After
some delay, an answer to the letter
was received but it was intimated
that the gentleman must have neglected to send the draft, as stated in the
letter. The sender was very confident that he had sent the check in the
letter as described, and, as several
people had seen him make t he enclosure he naturally thought that the
mails had been tampered with, especially this piece of mail matter íh particular. He never once suspicioued
the man in whose clurge the letter
had been left, as equally valuable
ones had passed through his hands all
right.
lie was explaining the case at tin
bank u short time since when the detective W. W. Dodd happened to b
standing near, and tapping him on tht
si o ilder suggested that he might be
able to explain the matter. Lie had
come into possesion of the check am
the facts in the case aud he, togethei
with detective J. F. Morlcy micccimI-ein finding the man. They were
quite sure of the author ot the deei
before they finally pounced on him,
but, to make sure, Morley resorted to
a little dodge that settled the matter
Monday afiernoi n, Morlcy went to
the office, where t tic suspected man
is employed, w th his right hand u
bandaged up n asked him asa favoi
that he woulil reel an envelope ft
him to a fiieuJ: The request was
promptly complied with. The uaim
to be superscribed on the envelope
had been purposlev chosen, lor l'"
name and address c nia ued all the
letters ot the eiidoitmi'ut on the
check. That settled it, and jpsterla
the two detectives took
counsel as to what course to pursue
As special i.tlkers of the post oflio
depart incut they intended to arrest
d

I

i

Vneasy Santa Fe.
From the New Mexican we learn
that Santa Fe wasgrcatlv disturbed
on Snuday by rumora that a lynching
was imminent. Saturday night a party of five or six men accompanied by
.sheriff Situero of Ilio Arriba county
arrived in Santa Fe from Santa Cruz.
The men were not under arrest, but
were simply under the protection of
the sheriff. On Sunday Sheriff Joseph Sitnero ami four Americans, Wm.
King, J T.Armstrong, Frank Smith
aud A. Gardner were arrested ou the
barge of murder, made by several
Mexicans. It was feared that a mob
would take the men from the jail and
lynch them. Exciténieut rau high
aud one hundred aud fifty men voluu
leered to guard the jail. Ten deputy
sheriffs were sworn in and they together with a largo body of men
guarded the jail all Sunday night.
Fortunately no attempt was made to
break into the jail.
There are two stories ot the difficulty that led to tho arrest. The
men who have been at work on the
I). & K. G. IL Ii. grade, state that they
purchased some oat straw at a store
and, while ou their journey were met
by some Mexicans on last Wednesday
who charged them with stcaliug the
provender. The Mexicans agreed to
.et them off on payment of $75., also
accusing them of committing other
depredations iu the neighborhood ol
tierra Amarilla where the straw
This was refused, as also
ach successive offer, and the final one
if $10 for a compromise. They were
ifterward surrounded by Mexicans
and arrested aud brought to trial at
vjhatnita.
After being discharged
at Suui.i
here they were
Oruz but were agaiu released. Ai
lie latter place a difficulty arose
Charles Kruiniueck, known as
"Dutch Charlie," and Amando Lucero aud the former was killed. Lucero,
.hey claim, was shot iu tlu shoulder
tvhile resisting a sheriffs posse.
Lucero claims, ou the oilier hand,
attempted toake
that the
he life ot the justice of the peace, at
er they were released. They attack-- i
d Lucero's
ouse, but his witu aud
he justice succeeded iu escaping. A
light ensued in winch "Dutch Charlie" ot the attacking party was killed
i

be-we- en

and Lucero Wounded.
The affair has caused great excitement aud will swoii come to trial.

EETIEB I.INT.
ho following Is the list of letters remaining
ia tho Las Vegas PnstolHce uncalled for tor the
week ending December 21 , 180 :
'I

J I
lioi I. Ie Jno
Campbell Mrj E

llar la Marcelina
II o a End em
Bartkti Rout
k

C

Hillock

C'cmeiil J

N 1)

he man on a LT. IS. oil' nee, but ii Duncan M J
on her Jno
was found that inasmuch as the letter Fit lor W N
cN I! bt
ra
had not been committed to the chargi iGonzales
R.isalig
Hanson Mrs l
of a post office employe, nor had been Jone
Jno L

tampered with after being dropped
into the post office, it, was not a gov
The sender oí the leteminent ca-ter upon being consulted stated that
he would not prosecute the case as
the young fellow had always been
friendly disposed towards him.
After abstracting the check the fellow carefully
the letter and
sent it by mail Illinois-warTaking
it to ne of our banks he sought to
get. it cashed, but was iniormed that
he could not secure the money on it,
unless it was endorsed. After carrying it about for some time ho finaliy
approached a man about town aud
said that he had wou it at play and
wished to sell it. It was immediately
suspected that there was something
crooked about the affair, and detectives Morley and Dodd would have
brought hirn to justice if the case had
uot been dropped by the sender's refusing to appear against him.
The forgery of the endorsement was
clumsily executed, and this lesson
will undoubtedly be a sufficient warn-t- o
the fellow not to try on this game
again.
c.

Duncan

l)(F.ire-t-

H.iskn.s

IS

Silla J

Steckwey II C
Swayne Kennell

Lit a

Maximiliano

Muri.hy J W
Morlcy K
Mcr.lvy James
PololnCo Seralln
Ueanolüs Kobt

Singer At co Jno
Schul, Urns II 3

Webster J

J.

W

WoodB HaitlR
N. FURLONG, P.

M-

-

d.

GAZETTE GLEANINGS.

.

--

A.H.BTJQ,TJEE,Q,TJE.

AJSTID

n

43k
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j
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THE LARGEST BUSINESS

1

nent business men of Anton Chico, ju our iue
re prepared to undersell all rlhers. Will take nleasure ii showiuir our well assorted stoek. And
were doing Las Vegas yesterday.
guarantee satisfaction to alt our customers. - Keep the latest styles. And never carry Id stock.
We invite attention to our
Brakeman Richards, who was in
jured on Glor eta hill a few days ago,
has undergone an amputation of a leg.
Dr. Robinson, prominently conAre Agents for DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Liue of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
nected with the mining interests oi fifteen days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
the territory, went south yesterday.
Col. Walts is expected lo arrive
very soon troni the White Oaks, lie
To It. K. Employees.
WANTED.
Thanking you for Uto so very liberwill leave Vegas immediately lor
30 cavpentors to work on the
That will be a source of joy aud al patronage bestowed upou me in the WANTED Hotel, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Appl'
at the building to R Ü Dav, FoiciiiRn,
comfort to yourself and family to be past aud assuring you that I will do Fe, N. Al,
Jul IÑ B. WOOTKN,
Bell, Craig & Co. advertise largeiiw
Contractor.
ly iu the local papers, and their rush-iu- g found iu the greatest variety al Chas. all in my power to
merit the same also
El). A ilrBt class cook O..o wages
titule shows that their money is Ill'eld's. They surpass anything ever in the
WAN be paid. Apply at section, house,
future, I would herewith call Wmlace,
N. M.
well spent.
before brought to this town.
your attention to my new stock of "117" ANTED Situation by a mnn with busl-T.Miss Wood Prof. Ashley's assistess experience Can mako
useThe little folks, their parents aud clothing, geut's furnishing
goods. ful an; where. Address this ollice. himself
ant in the Academy left for Lawrence,
iuNational Hotel two first
K. where she will spend the holidays all their relatives are respectfully - boots and shoes, which is now com WANTED At the
girls.
vited to examine my sock. They plete. Please give me a call aud save
with friiítids in that city
as clerk.
WANTED A situa Ion
Tom More, who has been em- wi secure a more tasteful and more money by buving of
Apply at Ihls office.
1'
ployed as
for Browne & useful present at the lowest possible
Isidor Stern.
Manzanares left yesterday tor his old prices, 'Inquire at
FOR SALE.
Oranges at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
home in Blootninglon, III, to permaCTI AI'LKS ILFELD'S.
-- Dry cows and chIvss.
Also
Fresh eggs, at Bell, taig & Co.
nently reside there.
FOR SALE Address
C. W. Lewis, AlbuquerN . M.
que,
Geo. II. llubbs of Kinsley, Ks.
E
Ma'aga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.
VIOUSALK. A good saddle horse, by Mrs
will soon have a well sunk seven
1J Dcsmarals.
at
Christmas
miles this side of IV. . denials. This
toys,
Bell,
&
Craig
The
One hundred head of young
Co
increase
FOR SALK.
item is especially commended to the
cattle for sale. Apply to M.E.
in
patronIvelly n Alain street leading south from the
friends of the Socorro route to the
Apples, at Hell, Craig & Co.
plaza, or at Ms store at El Variedoro, San
age bestowMiguel county.
Oaks.
ed upon our
For flannels, conic to I. Stern.
e past
house
SALE. By Moore A Huff, at lie
C S. llenning, assistant engineer
JLMh ton
Springs. Lea vé orders at Herbert &
For ladies-- ' cloths and vaterproof Co's
. few moni lis neces-sitof the Atlantic & Pacific Ifaihvny
drug store, on the plaza
ed ad ditiotial
cune to Isidor Stern.
parsed south yesterday wit h his bride.
store roo.ni and a large
171UU SALEA good sixteen horse power
engine, ull in ru ning order and
His marriage took place last week in
increase of our stock of
Fresh Oy-terliirgo
enough lo run a Hour mill. Any person
at Bell, Crdg & Co.
goods.
Hi
arrangements
see
Our
(teairmgto
it running cun do so iiny day at
directly
He
g,,
to his
Plan',
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Applv for
been
have
Lemons,
made
careful
hi
widi
Bell.
&
Cr:.ig
Co.
new home about twelve miles this
terms t
JOHN
.
UUTEN.
regard to the wants of our custf
side of Ft. Wingote.
Pop
at
Com,
Bell.
Craig
&
Co.
tomers, and facilities for inspecSALE. Two horse watt n and double
17OR harness. Apply to Bell, Craig & Co.
tion ot goods, which we offer at
I iiriNtuiiiM 4i ills
"The Kid's" Compliment.
IíK.MaIMíAULY LOW F1GU1JES.
My uew stock cuno in and will be
" The Kid's" band show very good
We handle nothing but standard
The Exchange Hotel conal.
FOK RENT.
at Hell , Craig Co's
brands of canned goods. The
ready for inspection in a few days.
tate in reading the Gazette religchoicest butter, apples, potaA vtneyurl ut about V.',(K) vines
iously, aud thus learn what is stirring
Isidor Stern". TO InKENT.
toes and everything kept in
good beaii g condition Includtngsome
tne outside world, from which they
two hnndre fruit irees Also house ro m sufa fii
grocery
Cabbage, at Bell. Craig & Co.
ficient tor a family. Apply to Ueuicio F.
are practically exi ed. On numerous
Courteous at lent on exllemalillo, N. M
Olw
tended to all visitors
For ladies' woolen underwear come
occasions we have sought to rouse the
and goods open fo
FOR RENT. The proprietor
people of the country to the
to Isidor Sttvu.
of
BACA H ALLto remove
inspection withhis residence will rent
us to organize a brisk campaign that
Haca Hall for the coming season,
il)
it
out any regard
Goods retailed at wholsale prices at for a reasonable price. The hall Isor the be.--sell
t In
the gang might be captured or dr'veu
to purchase.
the Territor) and is provided with a stage and
Isidor Stern's.
complete scenery
Address,
(Jomo aud
out ol the country. One article iu
AN IONIO JOSE BACA
see
Buckwheat Hour at
Las Vegas, N. Ii.
particular iu which we represented
n83i f
J. Gkaaf & C o's.
the members to be more black than
'Osi
$100 Reward for Tom Dean.
they are usually painted naturally
Turnips, at Bell, Craig & Co.
The plaza grocers.
The above reward will be paid by the Mora
fell into the hands of the band. Last
County stock Grower- Association of Mora Co.
Theodore Butenbeck has received a New Mexico, lor ihe arrest
Oranges
and del ivery to the
Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
week while Billy "the Kid" aud some
fine stock of gold
at Mora Count v Jail of
n,J silver filigree proper authorities
TOM DEA v Hilas TOM CUMMINÜS,
of his band were in Sumner they inGo to Jndd's Barber Shop aud get jewelry aud also a nice lot of silver from Armci.ta, Red River, N. M ., for stealing
dulged in many threats of what they scraped, Exchange Intel.
plated ware for the holidays.
Dean when Inst heard from was at one
tf.
tf cattle.
of tlie Narrow Ouage Rail Road camps ut Rio
would do. '"By
," exclaimed
Arriba c unty, New Mexico.
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Go's
Dried beef at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Billy with much fervor, resorting to
A STANDING
REWARD
OF $50 Ii OFplaning mill.
the dash dialect very frequently,
FERED.
If you want a good Pocket Knife,
For the arrest and conviction ofanyTHIF.F
a pair of scissors that keeps sharp,
"onlp let me get tlroFO Gazktte felHonej- - at Bell, Craig & Co.
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
an
elegant
set of table cutlery,
Mora Couuty Stock Growers Association, and
lows down here, and I'll make it hot
s
Wc are prepared to furnish all
or a
razor, go to
$100 REWARD
for them.
kinds of building materials for conJ. E. Wnsciin's.
Will be paid for Information whlrh will lead
We are delighted to know that. tractors.
to Ihe conviction of Bnvers of Stolon Stock,
Lockiiaut & Co.
STOCK GROWER ASSOCIATION,
Corn meal at Bell Craig & Co.'s.
Billy has read our lit tie obituary notMora County. N. M
ice for from all accounts he is not
Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co.
Holiday Good.
Toil Iirlle on (he Rio rsnde.
long for this world. I t is a special
Autograph Albums,
The bridge built by the "Bernalillo Bridie
priviiege that Livingston, the African
IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.
Photograph Albums,
Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town ol Bernalillo is now open for the public
Piel tire Books, travel
explorer, Marshal Bazaitie and a few
Following are therátcsol toll established
Way
down
prices
Novels,
oil
Games,
Writing
Desks,
Dolls,
Iit the company, viz:
fibers only have enjoyed, to read
Cardigan Jackets,
Tea sets aud other tovs.
People ou loot, for each,
$ .0,1
their ahituary notices aud the outlaw
f'eop.e on horseback, for each
Comforters,
15
C. E- Weschk.'
Heavy
wagons,
loaded, for each
1.00
should feel himself favored.
Scarfs,
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each
75
Nubias, Fancy Knit Coats
The fact is tha:, Houghton keeps I. Iixht wagons loaded, for each
"The Kid" and several of hi3 parly
75
Light
wagons,
and
not
for
goods.
loaded,
the
Dress
50
best
etch,
assorted
cages
stock of bird
started for Ft. Sumuer from their renos
stock per head,
at Wesciie's. to he found west of S. Louis. Go "mall
Lai (stock, per head
05
dezvous t' c latter part of last week.
and see them lor ho has just got iu a mall stock, por head, from 60 to 100 head,
A line of Ladies' Coats
each
02
Sheriff Pat Garrett and a posse of
big supply of hem ot all styles-br- ass
sin ill slock . from lOü to 600 head, each
01
at less thau cost, for the
aud painted,
thirteen men started in pursuit ol
slock, from 500 to l.oiio head, each,
next ten davs
mn!l tock rr m ,000 head upwards
X
them, and Frank Stewart's Panhan
carts, and wood, going and re- C. E. Wksche.
New York cheese at Bell, Craig & Wauons,
.urnlng,
two
with
20
animals,
dle boys were expected to act in conCo 's.
he above, with fonr animals,
40
hant Claim on Time.
cert with them. The prospect is that
J. M. l'EUEA. President.
I would respectlullv call the attenIf you want to makrt a nice holithey succeeded iu coireling them,aud
day ift go and examine the large tion of all persons going to and from
that a brisk light lias taken place long stockof Watches, Clocks, Jewelry the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub- LAS VEGAS COLLEGE. Special
Class In
ere this
aun silver rtated Ware nf
lic in general to the fact that I have
SPANISH,
removed our store from Tecolote to
We are in posesion of inloriralionjSerwald's.
Autor Chico, where I keep a com- FROM 5:30 TO 6:30 I M.
sworn by some ot the best men both
Pickles by the quart at Bell, Craig plete assortment of general merchanin the Pecos aud White Oaks. country & Co.'s.
APPLY AT THE COLLEGE
dise; and make a specialty of miners
which will unmask one fellow who
supplies, provisions ect. Antou Chico is on the direct route to the mines "yyiLLIAM STEELE,
has bo n masquerading ns nu innocent
Cottages to Rent.
and I yell goods at the lowest rates.
mau. We are only waiting for the
Two new cottages to rent at the
JUSTICC OP THE PEACE
David Winternitz,
necessary space wheu we will make it Hot Springs. Apply to the New
Chico, N. M FOR PRECLT NO 29 EAST
Anton
hot for him.
LAS VEGAS.
York Clothing Store," East Las
314-tFresh eggs, at Bell, Craig & Co.
Real Estate, Collecil g Agent and Conveyancer.
.
The Las Vegas College brass band
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks
Brick for sale in large or smpll
Wisconsin crea erv butter at
will loon havt iu instruments.
quantities, at Lockhabt & Co's.
Bkll, Ciuia & Co's. sale, OFFICE JN EAST LAS VIGAS.
j
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first-clas-

Sclinck ( ha- K
Speer Mrs Kit tie
T.if.illa Manuel
T iylor S II

Stogsdlll DN
Taylor S L
Farwater Levi

days.
A. Nelson and several other

L.A.S
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Jieech J I)

Lewa.kMiss Lulu

Thomas C
Waters L

1,
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Page 15. Otero went over to Santa Fe yesterday.
L. P Browne, Esq., of lírowno &
Manzanares, started for a holiday
visit, t his family yesterday.
llarrv Kellev started for L u worth yesterday to spend the holi- -
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Monsieur
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Montova A A
McDoiiuH Miss G M
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The sno went away very rapidly yesterday aud the chances are that
8 will have good roads again in a
few day 8.
Don't fail to attend the public
reading by Mrs. W. F. Smith at the
Presbyterian
church this evening.
The tickets arc only fifty cents for
sale at the post office and drug stores.

Hotel Arrivnl.

-

I

Sm-I-

I

1

I

-

BT. NICHOLAS

John

IIOTF.l,

Frost, Galesburg,Ill.; T. G.
II. II. Harvey, White Oaks;
J. II. Van Fossen, Pueblo; Harry
Barudollar, Pueblo; D. L. Morril, El
Paso, II. S. Walker, San Marcial; Chas
J. Lautry, Tecolote.
E.

Fr-.st- ;

Don't forget the entertaiumeut at
GRAND VIEW HOTEL.
the Presbyterian church' this evening
Mr. aud Mrs. Waddiughani, Fort
for tht benefit of the Academy fund. Baicom; M. Slattery, La Cinta.

Ve-gn- s.
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